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I Latest Fishery First Arrival 
and Weather 

Report

, Reply to
“Disgusted.”

ITEMS OF NEWS.

IF From Labrador „y^ivâth^ltchj“;
Wednesday’s noon train.

On Tuesday, August 25th,
Cape Harrison—Strong north the first Labrador fishing schoon Mrs. Walter Crosbie, of this 

tide in las|t week’s “Guardian” west, cloudy; no boats out. er> the “Reliance”, Capt. Ed- town went to Corner Brook by 
signed “Disgusted” as regards Makovick—Strong north west ward Snow, arrived in port, hail- j Sunday’s express.
our streets being cattle ranch- clear big sea. ing for over 700 qtls. of fish. ------o-------

: es. Yes, we must admit it’s a _ Holton, Smokey — Strong This is .one of the earliest ar- ' Miss Carrie Dawe, who has 
: pity our farmers have not got north west clear ; no boats out. rivals for some years and with been on a visit to relatives in 
ranches or even pastures to Grady—Fresh north west, such a load of fish, speaks well the United States, arrived home 
keep their cattle in all the seas- clear ; fish making. for the work of the captain and by Thursday night’s train,
on round, so that they may not Flat Island — Fresh north crew. With the present high !
disturb the peaceful rest of the west, clear; fish scarce. price for fish and a prospective! Mrs. G. D. Corkum, of Man-
weary one. If we had got, as Domino—Fresh north west, rise those getting any large j Chester, N.H., who has been here 
promised b a Sir Politician clear; no fishing. quantity of fish will make good visiting relatives, returned to
some years ago, two-blades of Venison Island, Battle Har- wages. her home by Tuesday’s express,
grass to grow where one was hour—Light north, cloudy ; no 
growing, there would be no .boats out.

cattle going out on —<—

it is good enough for Windsor Castle—the home 
of our beloved royalty—surely it i&good enough

for us—

x<aV:S0R PATfy
"Canada’s Best Flour"

so called because it is made by t 
Ogilvie piour Mills who are millers 

by Royal Warrant to his Most 
Gracious Majesty KING GEORGE Vth.

(Editor 
Dear Sir

of the Guardian.) i 
:—I noticed an ar-

o

o

o
Mr. William E. Cave, who has 

been here visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Cave, 
went to Corner Brook by Tues
day’s express.

------ o------
Miss Emmie Snow left by 

Thursday morning’s train en 
route to Bonavista, where she 
will teach during the coming 
year.

------ o------
The Church of England East 

and West Sunday Schools of this 
town held a joint annual Picnic 
in the Rectory Grounds on Wed
nesday, August 26th. A very 
enjoyable time was spent by all 
who attended.

need of our 
the commons to graze.

However, this will .not be ac- j 
complished in this regime either 
and poor Disgusted Will have to 

•oundings to 
mber. Dis-

SURPRISE PARTY.! MR. ROBERT MERCER
VISITING U.S. A. On Tuesday evening, August 

25th, a very enjoyable Surprise 
party was given in Snowden Hall 
in honor of Miss Emmie Snow 
and also the other teachers who 
were leaving for their various

navigating our streets through John’s Evening Telegram, a pub ! numberTvoune ^oeoDle^artid6 
herds of cattle. Methinks in dication he has been connected in^the garnet and ^must
many instances, they are bless- with since its inception, 46 years ; ments which helped to pass the 
mgs in disguise for pedestrians ago. ‘Bob’ is without exception i evening- After refreshment» 
for, if some of our careless and ; the best pressman in Newfound-| were a served a brief speech by 
furious drivers were not afraidiland and is familiar with the'Miss Myrtis Dawe and Miss 
of hitting something harder working of the most intricate Snow was e-iven a handkerchief 
than themselves, the person who of printing presses now in use.,
is a little hard of hearing and It is a well-known fact that he Lang Syne” brought the scoial 

t would be m dan- has assisted at the installing of evening to a close 
every one of the largest printing 

On Sunday while on the way : machines in the city. He is now I *
to evening service I met a mot- j on a vacation trip and left St, • CAPT. CHAMBERS RETIRED, 
orcyclist going, I should say, all John’s on the 20th of July, and I _ x 
of 30 miles an hour passing has visited Battle Creek, Mich., i Capt. F. W. Chambers, D.S.C., 
pedestrians young and old from Hartford, Conn,, Springfield, popular captain of the Fur- 
left to right, Who were on their Fitchburg, Malden, Somerville, ! ness-Withy Line, who has been 
way to church, without blow- and other places. He left Bos-1 . years m that Company’s ser- 
ing any horn. Such piotorists ton on Tuesday’s express to con- ;vice has been retired. Through- 
may not know if there is such nect with the Kyle at Port aux jout the entire time on the Trans 
as the speed limit for dur towns Basques, i Atlantic service he has never
or he may believe in [handling ------— — ■— j met with an accident and dur-
his wheel imagining le owns MAN DROWNED AT mg' the war was decorated by
lots of wheels and streets, pos- ST. JOHN’S, the British Government when
sibly more of the for Tier than >------- the steamer he was command-
of the latter. Poasibjy'msg-ust- A very tragic abcident occur- tug fought off and eventually 
ed may have had a dream or red on Monday, August 24th, at sunk a German submarine, 
vision, as he read of Henry St. John’s, when a section of the 
Ford going to manufacture tin United Coal Co.’s wharf sudden- 
cows, so that we may all have ly collapsed and as a result Wil-
cheap milk. If such was driven Ham Edstrom, aged 21, lost his j The German U-Boat which is 
here with some such furious life. Several men were thrown j credited with sinking of the 
drivers as we now have, the into the water when the wharf; Lusitania, was blown up on 
longer we continue to hold on to gave way, but all were rescued | Aug. 26th on the west of Jut- 
our four-legged cows the bet- except Edstrom. When Diver;land according to an announce- 
ter. I have never seen cows Squires went down, he found]ment made by the Danish Ad- 
going through our streets at 15 the unfortunate man partly bur- miralty. 
miles an hour without blowing ied under some coal in about ten 
their horn! feet of water.

As regards our pet Doggie 
which is still with us, Disgust
ed has much sympathy so that 
the doggie requires a lengthy 
column to himself. , Fearing I 
am trespassing already to far 
on your valuable space, I will 
ring off for now. Sufficient to 
say that I have yet to see a 
pair or mitts or socks made 
from dog’s wool.

(Nfld. Weekly, Boston, Mass.)
On Monday, Aug 17, we were 

pleased to have a visit from our
move to quieter surr 
have peaceful slu 
gusted has some sympathy for old friend, Robert' Mercer, the 
the Tourists and Motorists in veteran formean of the St.

WeAsk your Dealer fpr
t

/ not very sma 
ber walking oiir streets.

o
We extend congratulations to 

Miss Christeen Dawe, who at
tended Bishop Spencer College, 
on securing a pass in the C.H.E. 
Junior Associate Exams, and 
Capt. May Little, S.A., Private 
Study, in the same exams.

Offer/

NA vu
the following seasonable goods 
to the buying public at prices 
to suit the most economical:-— 
Voiles, Ratine, Ginghams, Cot
ton Crepes, English Broadcloth, 
Pongee, \etc., yfetc., in Plain, 
Check, Flmrerofl and Striped de
signs; just tfie thing for Ladies’ 
and Children’s Summer year.

ALSO

o-
Mrs. A. J. Wood, Miss Mabel 

Wobd, Mrs. Andrew Wood, Mrs. 
L. Wood and Master Eric Wood 
left by Wednesday morning’s 
train for Argentia, where they 
will go by the “Glencoe” to 
Grand Bank.

F

OILEDfc »

. o
The winner of this year’s 

Jubilee Scholarship is Miss 
Helena McGrath, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. McGrath, of 
St. John’s, and was a student 
at the Academy of Our Lady of 
Mercy.

END OF GERMAN U-BOAT.
A choice assortment of Ladies’ 

Suede Shoes: Lace and Strap, 
in shades of Grey and Brown.CLOTHES OWe invite 

inspection.
W. ILGreenland

COLEY’S POINT.

Mr. E. Halsey, representative 
of the Canadian Linotype Co., 
Ltd., of Toronto, Canada, was 
here last week on a visit to the 
“Guardian" office, where one of 
the machines for which that 
Company are agents, has recent- 

I ly been installed. He was pleas- • 
ed with the work which is be
ing done on the machine.

Made frc^m/ Sound Stock 

and Well Matured. .

DIED.
“HOME’S" REPORT.1

At Spaniard’s Bay, Wednes
day, August 19th, after a long

Railway management from Çapt igUStiSïtJIffS
Sl°fnthlS,S' H.?nie on Elizabeth Chipman, aged 40 !

Hu-mbermouth. years. Funeral took place on
‘Fishing practically over on r nf v

Th following telegram was re
ceived on August 26th, by the

oj R. AUGUSTUS PARSONS, 
B.C.L.

>R, etc.

Misses Emma Dawe and 
Gla ; M. Russell, who were at 

uyei un t;. ■ 1 1 .. « «« . C01.. v-* Erook to attend the
■ plentiful ! priday to the C. of E. Cemetery, functions in connection with the

from Henley Harbour to Battle ! Left to mourn are a widow two opening of the works the
TTorLmir ” j L161I LO IÏ10UIT1 &F6 â W1QOW, TWO 1 XlntirpAim/Hon/l Pniirov Q-nrl Ponor
Harbour. _____ sons, Robert and Albert, who

my

SsoLicr
Bank of Montreal Building. 

jSL JOHN’S.
P. O. Box 1303

the Labrador; herri

Newfoundland Power and Paper 
Co., arrived here by Wednes
day’s noon train.

--------0------
The statue of “Peter Pan”, er- 

ectd by Sir Edgar Bowring in

Yodrs truly, 
OBSERVER.Jas.G.Baggs W. & I. BOW BRING The schooner Gdrdon M. Hol-jare Iiving in Montreal, to all of 

lett, Capt. Stephef Parsons, ar-|whom sympathy is extended, 
rived in this port from Labra- ; 
dor on Tuesday, August 25th. I

Bay Roberts.;Phone 470
Repairers of all kinds of 

MARINE/and STATIONERY 

ENGINES.

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
ROSALIND ON DOCK

IN NEW YORK.Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes 

Turnings an<^> all inside

------ 0------ ! — T j - memory of the late little Betty
Two new sleeping cars named 1 |\| p'IXT > i TOOfl Q' Munn, is being unveiled at Bow-

The S. S. Rosalind, which met “Harbor Grace” and “Ferry- ; •*" ^ ring Park to-day (Friday),
recently, has j land” have arrived receently XT P
New York for ; from New York, the workman- JA| GW VjOOQ |

F. GORDON BRADLEY, L.L.B. 
Barrister-at-Law, Solicitor, etc. 

RENOUF BUILDING 
Duckworth Street.

ST- JOHN’S.
P. O. BOX 1270.

There will be no official cere
mony but arrangements have 
been made to have the children 
of the various City Orphanges 

1 present.

ts carefully at- ; with a collision 
gone on Dock at
repairs. It is expected that the ! ship of the American Car and j 
ship will be in readiness to con- ; Foundry Company, and are now ; H^h Ut at low price8. 
tmue her usual service by Sep- being operated on the New- e M 
tember 5th. foundland Government Railway.

All Outport
kings.finis

tended to.
COLEY’S POINT SOUTH. 

Bay Roberts, Nfld.

Upholstering and Furniture
/

and Repairing.

BRTAKING A 

SPECIALTY.

:Making I Grand assortment in yard and pound 
Goods.

NOTE OF THANKS.The Impérial 
.Hotel

GET ACQUAINTED WITH THIS STORE 
There* a Wealth of Satisfaction In trading!

with us.

Nets, Scrims, andCloth,
Fancy Stripe Dress Goods.

I Hoisery for all the Family in the moat 
popular shades.

! Ladies’ Sweaters, Gloves, Jumpers end

I Mrs. Edward Mercer, of Mer
cer’s Cove, wishes to thank all 
the kind friends who assisted 
her in any way at the time of 
the death of her little boy 

Woolen Tweeds suitable to make your j Douglas Victor Mercer, who died
i Tuesday, Aug. 18th, aged 9 

Special values in Boots and Shoes I months. Especially does she
Buy your Crockery ware from us and save ! wish to thank, Mr. and Mrs.

1 Charles Parsons and Mrs. Albert 
: Badcock, who so faithfully
watched over the little darling 
until the last. Also Mr. Sam
uel Mercer and Mrs John Mercer 
ad those who sent wreaths to 
adorn his casket, viz:—Mrs. 
John C. Mercer, Mrs. John C. 
Snow, Miss Lillian Mercer, Mrs. 
George Pepper, Mrs. Capt. Arch 
Mercer, Mrs. Abram Bradbury, 
Mrs. Charles Mercer and family, 
Miss Vera Mercer, Misses Sadie 
and Janet Bradbury Miss Minnie 
Belle Mercer, Miss Muriel Bad
cock, Miss Mary Winnifred Mer
cer, Misses Bessie and Fannie 
Mercer, Miss Hazel Parsons and 
Mrs. Isaac Mercer. Also Miss 
Emmie Snow, who very kindly 
played at the Church.

zCaskets and Coffins always on 

hand.

SHOP: Water St., Bay Roberta.

7
SPECIAL MENTIONS[î Scarfs. Just what you needI'

MRS. STRONG, Proprietress.

389 Water St. West. 
Near Knowling’s West End 

Store, ST. JOHN’S.

Which you will find us we# sleeked in at riuenable prices.

WARNERS
lust Proof Corsets.

! boy a suit.
For HOME DYEING and I 
ICOLD WATER TINTINQ WALL PAPERS 

A Specialty.USB the extra duty.
Wall Papers neat pattern1 very cheap.iNtO-LAThe Gracian 1 

Mouse
Mattresses,
Hardware,
Xyiits,

Groceries,
Provisions,

and
Feeds,

all at lowest market prices. 
Agent fui skinners Monu- 

i mental Art Works.

Ladies’ Underwear etc.Floor Covering», Stair and 
Table Oil Cloth.

1 DYESTransient and Permanent 
Boarders accommodated. 

Rates reasonable.

Flannel and Flette’s.Same kind of Dye Profeaslonal 
Dyers use

and CurtainLace Curtains Gloves and Hosiery.
Hangings.

JETMAW, DRESS GOODS.MRS. NOTE OF THANKS.Caution Quilt CottonsSpring Blinds,
Miss Emmie Snow wishes to 

thank the young people of this 
town for the delightful Surprise 
Party and shower which was 
given her on Tuesday evening, 
August 25th. Their thoughtful
ness and kindness will be cher
ished memories to live with her 
always.

led Spreads and Quilts. Men’s and Boy’s Readymades.

Marshall Brothers,
Cechrmne St, Opp. St. Paul’s 1 
Church, HARBOR GRACE. 1

I hereby warn any person from 
buying or having anything to 
do with any property belonging 
to me at Shearstown in the Dis
trict of Harbor Grace.

(Sgd.) ABRAM SHARPE, 
Shearstown, Aug.17, 1925.

E. J. French
St. John’s. THE BARGAIN STORE. 

BAY ROBERTS. WEST.
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